Identification of the CSN1S1 allele in Indian goats by the PCR-RFLP method.
The allelic distributions of the CSN1S1 (αs1-casein) in the Indian goats are quite different from European goat breeds. Majority of Indian goat breeds and non-descript goats carry A, B, E and F alleles at αs1-casein locus, as found by analysing both DNA and protein levels. However, A and B alleles, known to be associated with better casein yield, were observed in the highest proportion in all the Indian goat breeds. Gene frequency and breed heterozygosity were computed for the CSN1S1 gene. The gene frequency of allele A in Indian goats varies from 0.68 to 1.00 and allele B varies from 0.098 to 0.23. Allele F was observed in Beetal, Marwari, Chegu and non-descript goats of MP (Local MP) in less than 1% of population. The expected heterozygosity (He) varied from 0.141 to 0.506 over the population. The Beetal breed showed the highest gene diversity (0.506) followed by Jamunapari (0.395), Chegu (0.383) and Jakhrana (0.381) breeds. Therefore, the variability at CSN1S1 locus can be utilised for conservation as well as for genetic improvement of Indian goat breeds for increasing both the quality and quantity of milk production.